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Poultry Expanding Has
Challenge To Meet

North Carolina's poultry industry '

enjoyed another year of expansionin 1962 "but there is a challenge to <
meet," according to C. F. Parrish, I
specialist in charge of poultry ex- I
tension fct North Carolina State Col- ]lege.
"Production records are betfin i

ning to substantiate the fact that
North Carolina has enjoyed another '

pear of expansion in the poultry i
business," said Parrish. Tar Heel 2
birds produced approximately 2,- i

100,000,000 eggs in 1962.
"This is a reasonable increase

iver 1961 but we have a challenge
to meet. We have increased popula¬
tion and we have the opportunity of
plucking off a number of highly de¬
sirable markets that are interested
n procuring a high quality eng."
A part of the N. C. Extension Ser¬

vice's 1.6 billion dollar farm income
;oal by 1966, poultry has a goal of
!40 eggs per hen by 1966. This is
in increase of approximately 30

eggs a bird.
"It we increased our flocks four

fer cent in the next four years, this
goal can be attained." said Par-
rrish, "By reaching this goal it is
estimated we can increase income
by $15 million.
The goal for broilers in 1966 is

260 million. Production is expected
to reach over 200 million in 1968, ad¬
vancing from an estimated 194 mil¬
lion last year.

1 "This, based on present market
predictions, would increase our in-
come well over $57 million," noted
Parrish.
The poultry specialist believes the

goals that have been set for poul¬
try can be attained. "This overall
poultry program calls for the adop-
tion and adherence to a program of
good management that places a pre
mium on efficiency and also an ex¬

pansion in numbers, in some in
stances."
He added that, while the rate of

increase in production of the Inst
five years isn't likely to continue in
the next five, areas remain where
production efficiencies can be put
into operation.
"With all segments of the indus¬

try working together to the best in¬
terest of the industry, poultry can
easily attain the goal that has been
set for it." Parrish commented.

Deaths
CHANCEY B. BONEY

Chancey B. Boney, 65 died Wed¬
nesday, morning February IS at his
home in Warsaw after a lengthy ill-
ness.
Funeral services were held Thurs¬

day afternoon at 4:00 O'clock from
the Chapel of Quinn-McGowen Fun¬
eral Home conducted by Re*. Nor¬
man H. Flowers, pa&ior at 4h»
saw Presbyterian Church assisted

S> Donald B. F Hoyt, pastor of
e Universalist Church in Clinton.

Interment followed in Pinecrest
Cemetery.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs

Foy Moore Boney of the home,
three daughters Mrs. Albert Green
of Houston, Texas; Mrs. Huber:
Tucker of Magnolia and Mrs. Char
les I«e Godbold of Warsaw, twelve
grand children and five great grand
children. Fife sisters Mrs. Jewel
Malpass ana Mrs. Obie Malpass
both of .Clinton, Mrs. D. L. Matthls,
Mrs. Irene B. Strickland and Mrs.
Albert Newkirk all of Warsaw, three
brothers D. L. Boney of Suffolk,
Va., David S. Boney of Bennetts-
ville, S. C. and J. R. Boney of War-

HElillE *Ua8ELL
William Bertie Fussell, SI, diet

at his home in Rose Hill Tuesda;
aiternoon, February 12. Funera
services were held at Corinth Bap
tist church Thursday at 3:00 p. m
by his pastor, the Reverend E. F
Knight. Burial was in Rockfisl
cemetery in Wallace.
For the past twenty years he ha:

been an active law-enforcement ol
ficer with the Duplin county Sher
riff's department and as Chief o
Police for the town of Rose Hill.
Besides his wife, the former Evi

Drew, he is survived by two sons
Billy B. Fussell of Rose Hill anc
Eugene of the home; two brothers
Lucian of Rose Hill and Reginald o:
Burgaw; one sister, Mrs. Eldori
Johnson of Rose Hill; his step-moth
er, Mrs. Lura Parker of Warsaw
Also two grandchildren.

.I.,* <>
WILLIAM JAMES WALTON

William James Walton, 63, of Row
Hill died Sunday morning in Dup
lin General Hospital at Kenansvilh
after a brief illness.
Funeral services were conductec

at the Rose Hill Methodist Churcl
Monday afternoon at 2:00 O'c'oci
by Rev. T. Fant Steele, pastor. Bur
ial followed in Mohtlawn Cemetery
at Raleigh.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs

Maggie Walton of the home, one sor
William J. Waltoi., Jr. of Carolin:
Beach, three grBnd children, his
step mother, Mrs. Beulah Walton ol
Rose Hill, two brothers Louis Hil
and Archie Lee Walton both of Ral
eigh, three sisters Mrs. Laura J
Ramsey of Rose Hill, Mrs. Minni<
J. Bright of Chocowinity. and Mrs

Ella Pool* Qf Raleigh, half sister
i Mrs. Beulah Mae Faison and Mr:
f Viola Leggett both of Raleigh.
>. MRS. F4MN1E SCOTT

Mrs. Fannie Brown Scott, 65 die
, Saturday afternoon, Feb. 16.. at th
home in Rose Hill after a brief il
ness.

Funeral services were held at th
Rose Hill Baptist Church Monda

1 afternoon at |:|f O'clock by he
pastor the Hugh R. William!

t Burial fallowed in the Rose Hi
. Cemetery.
j She is survived by three sisters

Miss Ella Brawn. Mrs. Lila E
| Fountain pod Mrs. Mecy Hanche
, all of Rote Hill and several neice

and nephews
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FARMS LARGER, FEWER - The total number of farms' decreas¬
ed by more than one fourth between 1954 and 1959. The sharpest de¬
cline was in the number of small farms with less than $2,500 of mar¬
ketings. Farms with sales of $10,000 and orer increased by more than
a third.

Packaged Sw. Potatoes On Market Soon
Fresh sweet potatoes may soon

make their debut in consumer-
size units. Recent tests in Raleigh
indicate they would be a big suc¬
cess.

Before this, betause of a decay
problem peculiar to sweet pota
toes, prepackaging was not feas¬
ible. A new decay preventive
treatment developed by the U. S.
Department of Agriculture now
makes this possible.

in Raleigh, when four supermar¬
kets offered packaged sweet pota¬
toes to their customers, sales tri¬
pled. A week before the test, 4c
bushels of bulk sweet potatoes
were sold. During the two-week
period in which sweet potatoe
treated with a preservative were

packaged in polyethylene and
piastic mesh bftgs and in tray-
packs, sales jumped to 133 bus¬
hels a week.

Although the researchers - Hen-
ry Covington, North Carolina

.s Sta e horticulturist and Lee Kush-
s. man, U. S. Department of Agri¬

cultural Plant physiologist - do
not say that packaging account¬
ed for all of the increase, they
do believe that it gets most of

^ the credit.
e Three types of packaging were
** used: (1) ventilated poly bags sim¬

ilar to those used for other pro-
e duce items; (2) plastic mesh bags,
y and (3) molded pulp trays over-
t wrapped with shrink film. Ral-
i. eigh shoppers showed no special
11 preference for any of the three

packages.
!, Consumers said the chief reason
t. they bought more of the packager
y sweet potatoe? was because thej
s knew other customers had not

handled them. They also believ^
the potatoes were fresher. Am

* Lthey liked the fapt that they eoul'
'make their purchase more quick-1

ly with the produce already wrap¬
ped and priced.

A reminder from the Treasury
Department points out that starting
this year refunds on income tax re¬
turns can be taken m U. S. Savings
Bonds.

IN NORTH CAROLINA

BEER IS A NATURAL
As natural as the wholesome grains and tangy hops from
which it is brewed, beer Is North Carolina's traditional
beverage of moderation. light, sparkling, delicious.
And naturally, the Brewing Industry is proud of the good
living it provides for so many folks in North Carolina. Not
only for employees of the Brewing Industry itself, but also
for the farmers and other suppliers of beer's natural
ingredients. In North Carolina, beer belongs.enjoy it

® UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION. INC.
NORTH CAJTOUNA DIVISION, RALEIGH ,
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CONVERT THIS CHAIN SAW I
FROM DIRECT TO

GEARJNUVE IN 9 MINUTES
OR LESS!!! |
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NEW HOMELITE^
CONVERTIBLE DRIVE

m
Ifs like hiving two sows in^ne^^^^^^Buy it as . last-cutting direct drive
(or most jobs. Then, add the conversion unit s|in 9 minutes and get a rugged gear drive with all v
the extra lugging power you need.
Yoe get el the famous Homelite profession*! f«lturej,tjgQ 90 Completetoo. features that moon longer lift and lower *
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maintenance. So* the exciting now Homeiite C-5 chain Wltn
aaw ao*R. It'a the Meal taw lor atl-purpos* ute. , 17" gar & Shair

HAVE A ntCC DEMONSTRATION TODAYI
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T. A. TURNER
& CO., INC.
.

PINK HILL, N. C.
_ ....

rATYOUR FORD DEALER'S FRIDAY! ]The Liveliest of the Lively Ones!
¦r Meet Ford's all-new Command Performance cars fresh from their world premiere in

Monaco! At center is the hot new Falcon Sprint V-8 that won first in its class at the famed
Monte Carlo Rallye. Bucket seats, sports-type steering wheel, 164-hp V-8 and tachometer
are standard. More news! V-8 engines now available with any Falcon!* lop. the new Fairlane..'Ucmr- tu.ii.i. * i.: 1. i^i--i-i<_
jw jpwii3 cuujjc nidi iuui^ nijjinc gidueb iiKe a nanve. inere 5

a choice of two V-8's and a vinyl covering in black or white for
its Thunderbird roof. Foreground: new Super Torque Ford
Sports Hardtop with V-8 zoom up to 425 hp and sleek new roof-
line. This beautiful new hardtop looks like a convertible!

'Except Falcon Station Bus and Club Wagons

America's liveliest,
most care free cars I

FORD ¦
Falcon * fairlanc . row . thundcrsirn
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SHEFFIELD MOTOR COMPANY
WARSAW
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NEIL JONES MOTORS
PINK HILL
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